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OPTIONS, INC.
BY-LAWS
ARTICLE I - Name
This corporation shall be known by the name of Options, Inc.,
incorporated under the laws of the 3tate of Florida on October 17, 1972.
ARTICLE II - Objectives
The objectives of this corporationshall be to sustain the business and
to fund services and provid e part-time
employment for wom en . In making
decisions about allocating profits, the Board shall also consider paying
dividends to shareholders whenever they feel this is possible.

ARTICLE III - Shares & Votes
Sectio n 1..
Share s of Options, Inc. shall be sold at $25. 00 a share . Each share
entitles the shareholder to on e vote on each voting decision made at the
shareholders me e tings.
Section 2.
two ( 2 ) initial retail store coordinators shall be re imburs e d, in
lieu of wages , by the payment of one (1) s hare of stock e a c h, eve ry t wo (2)
weeks for the first two ( 2 ) mon ths after openin g or until t he Boa rd decides
otherwise; said shares not to accrue to person s not already shareholde rs
of the corporation at the time of in corporation until 12 months after the
date of incorporation.
The

Section 3.
The three
(3) initial crafts coordinators shall be reimbursed , in lieu
of wage s, by the payment of one (1) share of stock each for every 50 hours
of coord inat ing t ime spent for the first two (2) month s after opening or
until the Board decides otherwise; said shares not to accru e to persons not
already shareholders of the corporation at the time of incorporation u ntil
12 months aft e r t he dat e of incorporation .
Section 4 •
.All persons donat ing items (having a market value of $ 2 5. 0 0 or more)
to the corporat ion for use in t he business shall be r e imbursed by stock at
the discretion of the Board.
Section 5.
Voting privileg es may be earned equivalent to the vote of one (1) share
for:
a.
b.

e a ch 25 hours of time given in remodeling and preparing
the business;
a ple d g e of monthly donations for a six ( 6) month period.
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ARTICLE III. Section 5 (continued)
These voting privileges may be obtained from the closing date of the
property purchased until the date the preparations and remodeling have
been completed. This date shall be determined by the Eoard. Thereafter,
these votiag privileges can no longer be obtained. These voting privileges
may be exercised until after the semi-annual shareholders meeting in
October of 1973,
ARTICLE IV - Shareholders Meetings
Section 1.
There will be two ( 2 ) semi-annual shareholders meetings. One shall
be held in October for the election of the Board of Directors and one in
April for the purpose of examining and reconsid e ring the philosophy, goals
and priorities of Options, Inc.
Section 2.
Six (6) or more shareholders may request a special meeting of s hareholders at any tim e by petitioning one of the officers. It will be the r e s pon s ibility of the 3oard to set the time and place for the meeting within
30 days of r e ceipt of petition and notify each shareholder.
ARTICLE V - Board of Direct crs
Se ction 1.
The Eoard of Directors shall consist of nine (9) persons. Two (2) of
whom s hall be staff members e lected by the paid retail staff and the paid
crafts staff. respe ctively. to serve a t e rm of one (1) year. The remaining
seven (7) shall be elected
in a secret ballot by the shareholders of Options,
Inc. either present or by writ ten proxy to serve a term of one (1) year. In
the event of a vacancy, the E oard shall appoint a successor.
Section 2.
No person shall be required to own, hold or control stock in th e corporation as a condition prec ed e nt to holding an office or being a mem ber of
the Board of Directors in the corporation but shall be a member of th e
women's liberation movement in Jacksonville.
Section 3.
A nominating committee of not less than three (3) persons with less
than half of the total number from the Board and the remainder from the
shareholders shall be appointed by the Board of Directorsin the month of
August each year. The nominating commit t ee shall present its slate cf
nominees. in writing. to the shareholders at least 30 days prior to t he first
s emi-annual shareholders meeting held each October. At this meetin g,
nominations shall also be accepted from the floor.
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ARTICLE V (continued)
Section 4.
Each share of stock shall entitle the shar e hold e r to one vot e for e ach
Dire ctor or s e ve n (7) votes to us e in any combination fo r one or mor e
Dire ctors. When
more than s e ven (7) persons ar e nominate d, the s e ve n (7)
receiving the most vote s shall be the ele cted Directors. along with the two
(2) Dire ctors e lecte d by the paid staffs.
Section 5.
The offic e rs of t he corporation shall consist of three vic e -chairpersons.
who shall be e l e cte d by the Eoard of Dir e ctors following the ir e l e ction at
the Octobe r meeting.
The thr e e offic e rs shall coordinate all dutie s and
r e sponsibilitie s of the Board of Directors.
Se ction 6.
The E oarct of Dire ctors shall m eet at least onc e a month with five (5)
m em be r s. including at l e ast on e vic e -chairpe rson.
Section 7.
It will be the duty of the Eoard of Directors to inform e ach and e very
s h ar e holde r , by writt e n notic e. of th e tim e and plac e 30 days prio r t o the
sharr.::holde rs m eetings.
Se ction 8.
The Board of Dire ctors from tim e to tim e s hall d etermine wh et he r and
to what e xte nt and at what tim e s and plac e s and unde r what conditions and
r egulations t he accounts and books of the corporation, or any of the m . shall
be ope n to the inspe ction of the shar e hold e rs ; and no share hold e r shall have
any right to inspe ct any account or docum e nt of the corporation, e xc ept as
conferr ed by a statute or authoriz e d by th0 Eoard of Dir e ctors. or by
r e solution of the shart: holders.
Se ction 9.
The Dir e ctors may pr e scribe a m e thod or m ethods for r e plac e m e nt c f
lost c e rtificate s , and pre scribe reasonable conditions by way of s ec ur ity
upon the issue of n ew c e rtific at e s the r e for .
Se ction 10.
The Eoard of Dire ctors shall be r e sponsible for s e curing and r eplacing
all paid staff membe rs. at the r e comm e ndation of the coordinators. Also
at the coordinators' r e comm e ndations, the Board shall conside r acd itional
paid staff m e mb e rs.
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.ARTICLE VI - Salaried R etail Staff
The retail books a nd crafts store will open initially with a paid staff
consisting of two ( 2 ) coordinators who shall be r e sponsible for bookkeeping,
orde ring, mainten ance , display, adve rtising, sale s, cle rical needs of the
crafts program. scheduling us e of the building and coordinating sche dules
for activities done through the faciliti e s. The initial and all succ eeding
coordinators shall b e r e sponsible for training othe r staff m embe rs to be come
coordinators and shall share in all duti e s, E very staff m e mb e r shall be
e ithe r a coordinator or an apprentice coordinator. The positions of the two
( 2 ) coordinators s hall rotate among the staff as it increas e s . All staff
m e mbe rs shall be r e sponsible for brie fing incoming pe rsonn e l, The r etail
staff and the crafts staff shall work closely togethe r.
ARTICLE VII - Salarie d Crafts Staff
The crafts work shop and program shall open initially with thr ee (3)
coordinators who sha ll be r e sponsible for de ve loping t e aching sche dule s,
hiring t e ache rs. training additional staff members to rotate as coordinators
when the staff incr e ases. e quiping and scheduling the us e of the works hop.
and k e e ping the r etail store supplied with craft ite ms and the ir pric ing . The
crafts pe ople , including the coordinators, shall r e ceive the ir monie s from
cons ignm e nt of crafts ite ms, t e aching. original d e sign wor k and any othe r
m ethods de em e d fair by the E oard of Dire ctors. The coordinators shall be
T he two
r e sponsible for advising the retail store of the ir cle ric al needs.
(2) staffs shall work clos e ly togethe r.
ARTICLE VIII - .Ame nding By-Laws
Se ction 1.
The share holde rs shall have the powe r to make . alt e r, ame nd or r e pe al
the by-laws of the corporation by an affirmative vote of a majority of the
shar e holde r s .
Section 2.
The B o a rd of Dire ctors shall have the power to make, alt e r, a m e nd
and r e pe al the by-law s of the corpor ation by affirmative vote of a m aj ority
of the Directors.
Se ction 3.
All by-laws made by the Boa rd of D irectors may be alte r ed, ame nde d
or r e pe ale d by a n affirm ative vote of a majority of sharehold e rs.

